Kentucky Board of Dentistry
312 Whittington Parkway, Suite 101, Louisville, KY 40222

Agreed Order re Dr. Todd A. Kolter, Kentucky License Number 5951

Whereas the Kentucky Board of Dentistry has evidence that Dr. Todd A. Kolter has consumed illegal drugs and controlled substances in violation of a settlement agreement entered into by signature dated November 24, 2010, and whereas the settlement agreement provides for an immediate temporary suspension for a minimum of two years for any violation of its terms, the Kentucky Board of Dentistry, by and through its Law Enforcement Committee, agrees with Dr. Kolter to the following terms in lieu of enforcing, so long as Dr. Kolter complies with this order, the two-year suspension clause of the settlement agreement dated November 24, 2010:

1. Dr. Kolter shall immediately surrender his Kentucky dental license and DEA license;

2. Within seven days of this order, Dr. Kolter shall secure an admission date prior to January 1, 2014, into a Well-Being Committee-approved in-patient treatment facility;

3. Following successful completion of treatment and discharge from the Well-Being Committee-approved in-patient treatment facility, Dr. Kolter shall demonstrate at least a six-month period of sobriety before applying to reinstate his license;

4. Dr. Kolter shall inform Dr. Howell of the terms of this order to ensure that his patients receive appropriate treatment coverage; and

5. Any deviation from the terms of this order shall, per the terms of the settlement agreement dated November 24, 2010, result in an immediate temporary suspension for a minimum of two years, and a continued investigation and adjudication of Complaint Nos. 13-060 and 13-083, which could result in additional disciplinary action, including permanent revocation of Dr. Kolter's Kentucky license.

Having seen and agreed to:

Todd A. Kolter

Executive Director, Kentucky Board of Dentistry